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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The use of organic fertilizers has eufrered a decline since 

the 1n1tiation of large scale production o~ soluble inorganic 

salts. Nevertheless; a demand for natural organic forms of nit

rogen persists, especially in regions of high rainfall and sa.ndy 

soils, and in connection with the production of crops of high 

acre value; 

In recent years knowledge of the principles and practice of 

fertilizer application also hns expanded rapidly . Localized or 

contact placement of fertilizer has been found to favour r apid 

early growth, and to lessen "fixation•• of fertilizer nutrients 

by the soil ; Difficulties in the forms of impaired germination 

and damage to young seedlings have arisen from contact placement 

of organic :fertilizers . Many mechanisms have been put forth to 

explain the basis of fertilizer toxicity;viz . plasmolysis of 

root tissues by the high solute concentrations, production of 

excessive local acidity or alkalinity from fertilizer materials , 

direct toxic effects on the young plant by free ammonia or cyan

ide formed by chemical or microbial brealtdown of fertilizer mat

erials. 

Accord~ngly, it was decided to evaluate the hypothesis that 

germination injury to seeds results from the production of in

jurious auant1ties of free ammonia during mineralization of 

dried blood fertilizer placed in contact with the seeds . 

I . 



2 . 

Since nitrogen is taken up by the plant chiefly as nitrate, 

or sometimes as ammonia, complex forms of nitroben present in 

organic fertilizers must under o mineralization in the soil be

fore becoming available to the plant . In this process, rnicro 

orga.nisws convert protein nitroGen into a.n1r1onium salts, and 

thence to nitrites and nitrates . Excessive WE1ter, or the ab

sepce of oxy6en from any other cause, tend to favour an anaero

bic microflora, and mo.y result in stopping the nitrification 

process; a.nd 1n the reduction of such nitrates as were already 

formed under more favourable conditions. 11ha.t ammonif1cation 

and nitrification are not necessarily correlated rae once more 

confirmed by Fraps and Sterges (1947). Since ammonification 

was still significant ln all extreme casc:s, the result was an 

accumulation of ammonia under the influence of such factors as 

too high and too low pH, and too hic;h and too low temperature. 

Many investigations clearly point to a volatilization of 

ammonia, not directly from or ;anic substances auch as dried 

blood, but from free ammonia after ammonlfication. (Screeni

vasan and Subrahmanyan (1935), ,illls and Stur·is {1945), 

Pechon and Tehan (1947), Pochon et a.1 (1947), to nune a few 

such studies.) Accordi ly, a review of the relevant litera

ture on injury to termination throuvh the presence of toxic 

concentrations of free ammonia will now be presented . 

Russell and Petherbridge (1913) found that sand cultures 

conta.1ninc 10 parts per ~illon of nitrogen as free ammonia, 

retarded the germ1no.tion of turnip seed, whereas \Ti th 100 

parts per millon of nitrogen no seed germinated. Since the 



sand cultures conu.1ned 16. 7% of moisture , it appeared that 

o. 0061; of nl trogen a.o freo c.mmon1a. .,-a,e injurious and thn.t 

0 . 06% was fatal . 

3 . 

The work of rlillis and Piland (1931) supports the idea that 

free ammonia in hif,;h concentrations acts aa an inhibitor 

of seed germination and plant sro~1th. The fertilizer used uas 

a mixture of C,. P . d1ammonium phosphate , potassium nitrate , and 

potassium chloride . The free ammonia fort""ed by the hydrolys s 

of the ammonium phosphate wan pparently the most toxic con .. 

ponont of the fertilizer mixture ror the youne cottcn seedlings . 

No injury Ha.a obsorved from the use of ammonium as the sulph te, 

chloride or nitrate . Nor did the alkalinity of the d1aMruon1um 

phosphate appear to contribute to the injurious offect ,. ... :ono 

ammonium phosphate produced a lesser degree of injury than did 

diammonium phosphate . 

Th~ hypotheses were investigated that hJcl:t•oxyl ions or 

free a.mmon a. were the toxic factors .. Th1a was accomplished 

through the use of calcium carbonate as a treatment supplemental 

to app11catlona of diammoniurn phosphate, and thro gh calcium 

carbonate and calcium sulphate as supplementary treatments to 

ammonium hydroxide . There W"S similarity in the degree of iTh

jury fro~ ammonium hydroxide and from d1a onlum phosphate , 

althot~p this did not prove that the c~tses rere q antitatively 

alilre . However , the effectiveness of calcium sulphate as a 

corrective of ammonium hydroxide toxicity gave stronc s pport 

to that conclusion. The f'c.il .re of ca.le um carbonate to correct 
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the injury from the diammoniun p~osphate uas not thought to CO?:l tro

vert ·the fundamental property 0f calcium in this respect, be-

cause of the possibility, which ,·ras suggested, that the ca l ... 

cium carbonate might increase the concentration of free ammonia 

without correspondingly increasin5 the concentration of caleiura 

available for antagonism. 

The sli[;ht but probably significant decrease in tl1e exten.t 

of injury from ammonium hydroxide when supplemented by calcium 

carbonate , eliminated the posGibility that a reduction in the 

concentration of hydroxyl ions was the sole c 4use of the pre

viously noted remedial effect of the calcium salts . This re

sult. with calcium carbonate and ammonium hydroxide strongly 

indicated that the calcium has a direct physiological effect 

independent of any chemical reaction within the medium. There 

uas the possibility, however., that the greater eff ic1oncy of 

the sulph~te ras not due to a more intensive antagonism. but 

to an additive effect of a. chemical reaction, probably the for

ma:Lion of the non- toxic ammonium sulphate. 

\·Iillis and :Piland (1931) concluded that. in practice, fer

tilizat ion with dia.mmonium phosphate , or other materials produc

tive of free ammonia , mic)lt not be in,1ur1ous on highly absorptive 

soils, or uhen the fertilizer was ap;plied long enough in advance 

o.f pla.ntlns to prov1de for Co!:lplete absorption. Under other con

d1 tiona the use of gypsum as a supplement mi[,ht constitute an 

effective mea.ne of control. Ground limestone would probably not 

serve t.he same purpose . They considered that this type of 

fertilizer injury constitutes a problem only with germinating 



and seedling plants , and it is probable that tho ult1m te 

effect on the crop would depend an the nature of the rooting 

syste~s of the plants fertilized . Taprooted plants 1ould 

naturally be most subject to damage , but this might be correc t 

ed by the later development of the lateral roots~ 

That injury to germinating seeds by free ammonia. occurs 

was also demonstrated by Barton (1940) . She investigated the 

effects on vario s or ganisms of different concentrationn of 

gases applied for several periods of time .. Germination of water

soa.lted seeds of radi Elh exposed for as long as 2l~O minutes t o 

1000 parts per million of ammonia gas was not only delayed, 

but redl..lced. Extension to 960 minutes trilled off all the seeds . 

In no case did exposure of dry seeds of radish to mmonia gas 

ca ee reduction in germination percentage. Rye seeds uere more 

sensitive than those of r:1dish. Exposure of soaked rye seeds to 

1000 parts per million of ammonia gas for 240 minutes resulted 1n 

100% kill, while those exposed to 250 parta per million for 960 

m1nutes had a ger~ination capacity of only 48%. 

Du1sberg o.nd Buehrer (1954) studied the extent of the inhibi

tory effect on seed germ1nn.t1on of applicatlons of ammonia by 

irrigation or by injection. Am!'ilonia applied by surface i r rigation 

in an amount to give a concentration of 230 par~s per million of 

nitrogen on the dry soil basis, prevented the germination of 

barley, whereas when applied by injection, a concentration of 270 

parts per million of ammonium nitrogen not only permitted germin

ation, but resulted in more vigorous plants than 1n the controls . 



To determine the lin1t of ammonia. concentrl'.tion at which 

germination is entirely prevented, pots of noil uniformly in

jected with ammonia a.ta eerioa of concentrations were planted 

6 . 

to barley. Germination wa.s complete at 11 ammonia. concentrations 

up to 1~50 parts per million during' the first 10 days after plant

ing. Increaao in concentration of aOU3on1um nitrogen tended to 

delay germination. 

Independent gel:"'1inat1on tests were made to determine 

whether inhibition is due to the initially high hydroxyl concen

tration, or to o.mmonium i on concentr ation. This was done by 

surface- irrigating the soil uith calcium hydroxide, ammonium 

chloride , and ammonium sulphate solutiono prior to planting. 

Gcrnino.tion was not inhibited by hydroxyl ions at an initially 

high concentration a.s lon3 as the ammoniuo lon mi,s absent . 

mmonium nitrogen a.t concentrations above 450 parts per million 

prevented germination completely. At lmrnr concentrations of 

ammonium :ion germination oceurred, but the plants were feeble 

and stunted. The pl ants crowing in the s..mmoniu.~ sulphate- treat 

ed soil were, in general , more vigorous than thoao growl11g in 

the ammonium chloride- tre~ted s .-.11, which pointed to a possible 

toxi c effect of the chloride ion . 

he 1 tera.tn.re on the sub~ect of causes of germtnation i n 

jury through contact. plo.cer::ient of dried blood with the s e ed. is 

lioited. Sayre and Clarke (1935) found tl4~t many organic fertili 

zers are 1njuriouo to seeds and rootn of plants, uhen first 

applied to the soil . T"neir experiraental results with peas , beans , 

and corn in the glasshouse uere confirmed by fie l d trio.le . 



They found that the lower rate of solution of organic fertiliz ers , 

as compared with inorga.nic fertilizers, indicated that the ca se 

of inj ry to roots resided in some factor or factors other than 

excessive concentration of soluble salts resultin 1n plasmolysis 

of root tissue. They considered that injury froffi organic fertili 

zers was CJ.used by various soluble or s.nic subst,mcee such as 

a~ino-acids and ~oluble peptides . In addition it was found that 

organic fertilizers greatly stimulated mould grmitn, ,"11th tho 

loG1oal concl oion that they -~:ht also stimulate more rapid 

groi th of parc.sl tic organ ams th. .. t attuc roc,ts and seeds in the 

0011, and thus indirectly c:i "'e 1.nj ry . 

The period of injurious concentration \IaS found to vary with 

the rate of application, the soil moisture content , and the soil 

tc turc . In their experiment with dried blood , it re'"'uired from 

9 - 11~ ca.yo in the soil before this fertilizer was no longer toxic 

to roots. The detrimental effects of drled )lood we1"e definitely 

rost1~cted to an area in close prox1o1ty to the fertil zor b~nd , 

as shown by the fact that needs sown ~-n to the side of the 

fer•tilizer band germinated s 1).tisfe.ct.,orlly . 

Sherwin (19231, workin~ -Tith cotton and corn seeds , found 

that orGanic fertilizer reduced the germination count by caus ng 

the death of the seedling before its appearance a.t the soil sur

face . He noted absence of rooth,.:irs a.nd considerable root deea.y . 

The ,rowth 01'- fungi wa.s also stiTl'lulc.ted, especially thoGe 1'unf;1 

which are inj rious to root systems . 



The miner~lization studies and €ermination injury ex

periments reviewed in the fore oing section sui:.,gest that the 

8 . 

most likely source of er~ination injury throu~h contact with 

dried blood is the production of free ammonia duri the minerali

zation process . Realizinb the practical difficulties of demon

strutir1t5 directly the role of free ammonia production in a 

syster.i in which ,..mter is present, 1 t was decided to approach an 

answer by the indirect procedure of showinc (1) the production 

of o.m..-,onium-nitrot:;en in qu9.ntities sufficient to constitute a. 

source of ;ermination injury and (2) both qualitative and quanti 

tative similarity in germination injury caused by free am~onia 

frora inorbanic sources, and that resulting from application of 

the dried blood fertilizer . 




